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I am interested in the relationship between time and architecture. It is the time since the building was 
built, how it will be changed to the person who uses it, and how it will be affected by the surrounding 
environment and building correspondence. Since the modernization, the modernism = newness was 
demanded, the design of the architecture that the value went down as the old became the greatest value at the 
new time has come to be done. Inorganic materials such as glass and concrete have been widely used from 
organic materials. At the same time, although it became possible to create a free form, technology developed, 
the Japanese climate is hot in the summer and the cold space in the winter is seen more often by the value 
biased towards economic rationality ing. 
 









































































































図 2 大野町の台地 
 
 





















































































































■時間の中の建築	 モーセン ムスタファヴィ	 鹿島出
版会 
■集落探訪 藤井明	 建築思潮研究所 
■Peter zumthor architecture denken	  株式会社	 みすず書
房 2015 年 
■見立ての手法	 磯崎新 鹿島出版会 
■集合住宅をユニットから考える 渡邉真理	 木下庸子 
■山崎宏 『日本画と日本建築の時空』青山社 2011 年 
■伊藤大輔『思いもよらぬ空間芸術 金比羅宮の美術』 小
学館 2004 年 
■金刀比羅宮 書院の美 
■金刀比羅宮 田窪まで 
■	 みんなの畑 - 千葉県市川の市民農園・畑 『つくるん
だ村』	 https://tsukurunda.jimdo.com 
■ 基 盤 地 図 情 報 サ イ ト  | 国 土 地 理 院	
http://www.gsi.go.jp/kiban/ 
■Google	マップ	 https://maps.google.co.jp	
 
